How to register for the course “Research Ethics/Introduction to Research Ethics”

① Log in from the GREEN Button.

② Click “Course Registration”.

③ Access to the main page of online registration.
④ [1. School] field; Choose “Global”.

⑤ After you choose “Global”, then press the button “OK”.

⑥ [2. Course Category] field; Choose “University Studies”.
⑦ [3. Search Keyword] field; Put the word “Research” in the [Course Title] field, and Choose the appropriate term in the [Term] field, then press the button “Search”.

⑧ Check(☑) in the Check Box of the course “Research Ethics/Introduction to Research Ethics”.

⑨ Press the button “Return to the first page”.
Press the button “Course Add”.

After confirming the course you tentatively select is correct, press the button “OK”.

Press the button “Return to first page” to confirm the registration status.
⑬ If the status is “Registration submitted”, you complete your application.

⑭ You can log out!